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Duplex-guided balloon angioplasty of failing or
nonmaturing arterio-venous fistulae for
hemodialysis: A new office-based procedureThe authors describe their experience with 32 office-
based duplex-guided balloon angioplasty cases for failing or
nonmaturing hemodialysis access. All procedures were suc-
cessful without major systemic complication. They con-
clude that procedures of this nature in an office setting are
feasible and safe.
In the Medicare system, the Relative Value Update
Committee (or RUC) uses relative value units (RVUs) to
standardize all procedures across specialties. Each CPT
description has a certain amount of physician work, practice
expense, and malpractice liability. The summation of these
three components corresponds to the total RVUs assigned
for any given intervention. Physician providers are compen-
sated based on fee schedules through each insurance carrier
that include CPT codes that may be valued in both a
“facility” and a “nonfacility” location.
Interventional procedures done in a hospital are reim-
bursed at the “facility” rate. Reporting inpatient endovas-
cular therapies to an insurance carrier translates into pro-
fessional fee reimbursement only. The hospital will submit
a separate claim for its expenses. On the other hand, “non-
facility” corresponds to an outpatient setting such as an
office (ie, place of service 11) as described in this article.
Procedures that are performed in an office location are
subject to a “site of service differential” because the over-
head incurred by the practice is much higher.
Reimbursement for each CPT code reported includes
the professional fee as well as additional operating costs that
include rent, radiology imaging equipment, catheters and
balloons, bare metal stents, nursing, and medications. The
further overhead is offset by the higher practice expense
assigned to many CPT codes in the “nonfacility.” The
physician work and the malpractice expense do not differ
based on site of service. For example, percutaneous intra-
vascular stent insertion (CPT code 37205) was assigned
approximately 12 total RVUs in a “facility” but 100
RVUs in a “nonfacility,” as published in the 2009Medicare
Physician Fee Schedule. This is based on the assumption
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average cost of those stents to the practice.
Endovascular treatments in the office setting follow the
same component coding guidelines as procedures done in
the hospital. In this article, ultrasound imaging is used for
guidance purposes and no contrast angiography is used. In
2007, the Center for Medicare and Medicaid Services
(CMS) introduced two new G-codes for hemodialysis graft
or fistula interventions. Arteriovenous (AV) access stenosis
or occlusions may be opened with angioplasty on the
arterial side (G0392 Angioplasty of an AV access, arterial
side combined with 75962 for radiology supervision and
interpretation) or on the venous side (G0393 Angioplasty
of an AV access, venous side combined with 75978 for
radiology supervision and interpretation). A National Cor-
rect Coding Initiative edit limits payment to only one of
these per session. Keep in mind that the graft is considered
one continuous vein from the arterial anastomosis to the
axillary vein for angioplasty billing purposes. No further
guidance on the appropriate usage of these G-codes has
been published by CMS. Angioplasty of the central veins
(superior vena cava, innominate vein, or subclavian vein)
still falls under CPT codes 35476 and 75978, whichmay be
reported in addition to the above-listed G-codes in the
same setting.
Lastly, catheterization of an AV access is described by
CPT code 36145 (Introduction of needle or intracatheter;
arteriovenous shunt created for dialysis [cannula, fistula, or
graft]). During AV access intervention, two catheters may
be required, with each placed in the opposite direction. In
this situation, CPT code 36145 is reported twice (ie, 36145
and 36145, -59). If the catheter is advanced nonselectively
into the superior vena cava, CPT code 36010would replace
36145.
Hemodialysis access imaging and catheterization were
topics of debate at recent CPT Editorial Panel and RUC
meetings. Please consult your CPT manual for any coding
changes that may occur beginning January 1, 2010.
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